The prpR1 gene of Porphyromonas gingivalis W50 encodes the polyprotein precursor (PrpRI) of an extracellular arginine-specific protease. PrpRI is organized into four distinct domains (pro, ␣, ␤, and ␥) and is processed to a heterodimeric protease (RI) which comprises the ␣ and ␤ components in a noncovalent association. The ␣ component contains the protease active site, whereas the ␤ component appears to have a role in adherence and hemagglutination processes. DNA sequences homologous to the coding region for the RI ␤ component are present at multiple loci on the P. gingivalis chromosome and may represent a family of related genes. In this report, we describe the cloning, sequence analysis, and characterization of one of these homologous loci isolated in plasmid pJM7. The 6,041-bp P. gingivalis DNA fragment in pJM7 contains a major open reading frame of 3,291 bp with coding potential for a protein with an M r 118,700. An internal region of the deduced sequence (V304 to N768) shows 98% identity to the ␤ domain of PrpRI, and the recombinant product of pJM7 is immunoreactive with an antibody specific to the RI ␤ component. The N terminus of the deduced sequence has regional similarity to TonB-linked receptors which are frequently involved in periplasmic translocation of hemin, iron, colicins, or vitamin B 12 in other bacteria. We have therefore designated this gene tla (TonB-linked adhesin). In contrast to the parent strain, an isogenic mutant of P. gingivalis W50 in which the tla was insertionally inactivated was unable to grow in medium containing low concentrations of hemin (<2.5 mg liter ؊1 ), and hemin-depleted cells of this mutant failed to respond to hemin in an agar diffusion plate assay. These data suggest a role for this gene product in hemin acquisition and utilization. Furthermore, the mutant produced significantly less arginine-and lysine-specific protease activities than the parent strain, indicating that there may be a regulatory relationship between tla and other members of this gene family.
Porphyromonas gingivalis, an anaerobic gram-negative rod bacterium, is regarded as an important etiological agent in chronic adult periodontal disease (15, 49) . This highly prevalent disease is one of a group of inflammatory conditions which undermine the attachment apparatus of the teeth by destroying the soft connective tissues of the periodontium and the alveolar bone. These destructive processes may be a consequence of direct action of microbial products derived from the subgingival plaque on the adjacent tissues of the periodontium and/or caused by the deregulation of the host's inflammatory response. The extracellular proteases of P. gingivalis have the potential to contribute to both of these mechanisms of tissue destruction via the degradation of a wide range of host macromolecules which are fundamental not only to tissue integrity but also to the control of inflammation (22, 47, 57) .
Biochemical characterization of P. gingivalis proteases has demonstrated a complex pattern of enzymes with different molecular masses and peptide bond specificity. However, because of their relative abundance and ability to degrade and inactivate host proteins central to tissue homeostasis, two types of enzyme, specific for peptide bonds with either arginine or lysine in the P 1 position, have received most attention (43) . A common finding in studies of these enzymes has been the association of hemagglutinating activity with the purified protease (35, 40, 41) . A molecular explanation for this association has emerged recently following the purification and characterization of the major arginine-specific and lysine-specific protease activities and the cloning and sequence analysis of the corresponding genes from P. gingivalis W50 (1, 23) , HG66 (39) , and 381 (36, 37) .
Our studies with P. gingivalis W50 have demonstrated that the extracellular Arg-x activity comprises three closely related forms, RI, RIA, and RIB, which are all derived from prpR1 (44, 45) . While both RIA and RIB are monomeric species, RI is a heterodimeric enzyme composed of an ␣ component (M r , 54,000), which bears the protease active site, and a ␤ component (M r , 58,000), which, at the primary sequence level, is similar to hemagglutinins from other microorganisms and adhesins which bind to mammalian extracellular matrix proteins. Analysis of the deduced protein sequence of the gene for RI (prpR1) demonstrates that the ␣ and ␤ components are contiguous on the initial translation product and are flanked by long N-and C-terminal extensions.
Confirmation of the genomic organization of prpR1 was established by Southern hybridization using probes to individual regions. These studies also demonstrated, however, that elements of the coding region for the ␤ component of RI were present at multiple loci on the P. gingivalis chromosome, suggesting that a number of gene products may share the adhesinlike domain of the RI protease (1) . A similar conclusion has been derived from immunochemical studies with a monoclonal antibody (MAb 1A1) which reacts with an epitope on the ␤ component of RI. Western blots of P. gingivalis whole-cell sonicates demonstrate that this MAb recognizes numerous cellular proteins in the molecular weight range of 20,000 to 120,000 (12) . Furthermore, the ability of periodontal patient serum antibody to block the binding of MAb 1A1 to P. gingivalis whole cells suggests that proteins bearing this epitope are expressed by the organism in vivo and are targets for the specific immune response of diseased individuals (11) .
These observations led us to determine the identities of the other members of this family of gene products which are sequence and antigenically related to RI. During the initial cloning of prpR1, we obtained a related clone which corresponds to one of the homologous loci; in this report, we describe the characterization of this gene. Our initial expectation was that it may correspond to another protease of this highly lytic organism, perhaps with different peptide bond specificity to RI. However, on the basis of the deduced sequence, the product of this RI homolog is a TonB-linked protein which contains a region of the adhesin domain of the PrpRI polyprotein. Furthermore, functional studies using a tla mutant suggest that this gene product is involved in the acquisition or utilization of low levels of environmental hemin and may therefore represent an outer membrane receptor for this physiologically important iron source and virulence regulator (30, 31) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacteria and batch culture conditions. P. gingivalis W50, W50Be1, W50Br1, W83, LB13D-3, A7436, 381, ATCC 33277, and NCTC 11834 and Porphyromonas asaccharolytica ATCC 25260 have been described previously (1, 32) . Porphyromonas species were grown on blood agar plates or in brain heart infusion (BHI) broth (Oxoid, Basingstoke, England) supplemented with hemin (7.7 M) in an anaerobic cabinet (Don Whitley, Shipley, England) in an environment of N 2 -H 2 -CO 2 (80:10:10) at 37°C.
The growth of P. gingivalis and an isogenic mutant on different iron and hemin sources was examined by using a 2.25% (wt/vol) mycoplasma broth base (BBL, Becton Dickinson, Cockeysville, Md.) as described by Bramanti and Holt (5) .
Escherichia coli XL-1 Blue (Stratagene) was grown on LB (tryptone, 1%; yeast extract, 0.5%; NaCl, 0.5%) with 20 g of tetracycline ml
Ϫ1 . For plasmid selection, ampicillin was added to 50 g ml Ϫ1 . DNA manipulations. Preparation of P. gingivalis chromosomal DNA and the initial cloning and screening for the JM7 clone have been described in detail elsewhere (1, 46) . P. gingivalis W50 was used for all genomic cloning into the pUC18 vector (58) .
For DNA sequencing, directional derivatives of pJM7 were constructed following an initial digestion of pJM7 with SphI and XbaI, both of which restrict only the DNA within the residual multiple cloning site of pUC18. A nested deletion kit from Pharmacia was used. Plasmids were subjected to Taq cycle sequencing reactions using the dideoxy dye termination chemistry of Applied Biosystems and universal forward or reverse primer. The products were analyzed on an model 373A automated DNA sequencer (Applied Biosystems). Complete coverage of both strands and linkage of contigs were achieved by primer walking using pJM7 as a template. DNA sequence data were analyzed by using the Wisconsin Genetics Computer Group software (14) and the Staden DNA and protein analysis programs (National Institute for Medical Research, London, England).
Sequencing-grade plasmid DNA was prepared by ion-exchange chromatography on Qiagen columns. Oligonucleotide primers were synthesized either on a Gene Assembler 4 Plus (Pharmacia) or a model 392 DNA/RNA synthesizer (Applied Biosystems) followed by purification over NAP-10 columns (Pharmacia).
DNA hybridization. Cells were lysed, and the DNA was fixed onto Hybond N ϩ (Amersham) with 0.4 M NaOH as instructed by the manufacturer. After rinsing, membranes were prehybridized for 1 h at 65°C in Rapid Hyb (Amersham) and hybridized for 2 h in the same solution with heat-denatured 32 P-labelled probes. Membranes were then washed thoroughly under stringent conditions in 0.2ϫ SSC (1ϫ SSC is 0.15 M NaCl plus 0.015 M sodium citrate) containing 0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) at 65°C. Autoradiography was performed by using Kodak X-Omat-LS films at Ϫ70°C, with intensifying screens, for 1 to 18 h. Southern hybridization was performed in a similar manner except that DNA was electrophoresed in agarose gels, depurinated in 0.25 M HCl, and then transferred onto Hybond N ϩ by vacuum blotting (Vacu-aid; Hybaid) under alkaline conditions (0.4 M NaOH). The probe DNA was labelled by the random primer method with the Ready To Go labelling system (Pharmacia) and Redivue [␣-
32 P]dCTP (3,000 mCi/mmol; Amersham).
Construction of isogenic tla negative P. gingivalis by allelic exchange. A 2.1-kb ermF-ermAM macrolide-lincosamide tandem cassette (Erm cassette) was excised from pVA2198 (16) by using restriction enzymes SstI and PstI, blunted with Klenow DNA polymerase, and ligated into the SstII site of pJM7, which had also been blunted. The mixture was transformed into E. coli XL-1 Blue, and transformants were selected on LB agar containing ampicillin (50 g ml Ϫ1 ) and erythromycin (300 g ml Ϫ1 ) for ermAM expression. A representative plasmid, pJE71, was subsequently linearized with EcoRI, purified with a Wizard cleanup kit (Promega), and then transformed into P. gingivalis by electroporation.
Electroporation. All procedures were performed at 4°C. A 6-h culture of P. gingivalis W50 (30 ml) was harvested by centrifugation at 10,000 ϫ g for 10 min, washed in 10% glycerol-1 mM MgCl 2 (EPB), and resuspended in 600 l of EPB. An aliquot of 200 l was mixed with approximately 200 ng of DNA in 5 l of Tris-EDTA in a 0.2-cm-path-length cuvette and then electroporated in a BioRad Gene Pulser with the parameters set at 2.5 kV for potential difference, 200 ⍀ for resistance, and 25 F for capacitance; these parameters gave time constants between 2.9 and 4.3 ms. P. gingivalis cells were then diluted in 1 ml of BHI-hemin broth and allowed to recover for 16 h in an anaerobic cabinet before being plated out on blood agar plates containing 5 g of clindamycin hydrochloride ml Ϫ1 (for ermF expression). The P. gingivalis transformants were initially selected by colony lifts and subsequent probing with the Erm cassette. Allelic exchange in the mutants was then confirmed by Southern hybridization. Mutants were additionally typed as described by Moncla et al. (33) . The procedures worked equally well for P. gingivalis W50, W83, and 381.
The transforming DNA was also prepared by PCR using pJE71 as the template in a 100-l reaction volume containing the following: deoxynucleoside triphosphates, 250 nM each; pJE71, 20 ng; primer I (JM7F1; 5Ј-ATACTTTCG GAGAGAGGTATCTCC-3Ј; nucleotides [nt] 773 to 796 of pJM7 insert), 0.5 g; primer II (JM7R1; 5ЈGTCAGGTTCTGTACAGGAGCA-3Ј; nt 1783 to 1763 of pJM7 insert), 0.5 g; MgCl 2 , 1.5 mM; and Thermus icelandicus DNA polymerase, 2.0 U in polymerase buffer IV (Advanced Biotechnologies Ltd., London, England). The reactants were subjected to 25 cycles of denaturation at 95°C for 1.0 min, annealing at 55°C for 1.0 min, and extension at 72°C for 4 min, using an Omnigene thermal cycler (Hybaid). The 3.1-kb amplicon was purified with Wizard cleanup kit (Promega) prior to electroporation. The two methods gave rise to the same predicted marker-exchanged mutants. A typical P. gingivalis mutant, W50T1, which is a derivative of strain W50 and defective in tla, was selected for further analysis.
Phenotypic characterization of the tla mutant. (i) Growth properties and protease activities. The growth rates and final cell yields of P. gingivalis W50 and W50T1 were compared in BHI-7.7 M hemin. Cultures (200 ml) were inoculated with a 10% inoculum of each strain in late exponential phase. Samples were then withdrawn throughout the course of growth up to 24 h, optical densities were measured at 540 nm, and aliquots (2 ml) were added to an equal volume of pH 6.0 buffer (25 mM morpholinepropanesulfonic acid, 200 mM NaCl, 10 mM CaCl 2 ). These samples were then chilled on ice and sonicated for twice for 10 s each time on full power, using an MSE Soniprep 150 (Fisons Instruments, Crawley, England) to produce a whole-culture sonicate. A further aliquot of culture was centrifuged at 13,000 ϫ g for 5 min, and the culture supernatant was harvested. The arginine-and lysine-specific protease activities were monitored throughout the growth of P. gingivalis by assaying the hydrolysis of benzoyl arginyl para-nitroanilide (BApNA) and acetyl-lysyl para-nitronanilide, respectively, by the whole-culture sonicate and in the supernatant (45) .
(ii) Growth on hemin and organic sources of iron. Growth of the parent and tla strains on different iron and hemin sources was examined by using a 2.25% (wt/vol) mycoplasma broth base as the basal medium (5). The following organic supplements were added to give final iron and hemin concentrations in the range of 7 to 20 M: human hemoglobin, horse myoglobin, bovine lactoperoxidase, bovine cytochrome c, and bovine holotransferrin (Sigma Chemical, Poole, England). Growth in hemin-supplemented mycoplasma broth was examined in the concentration range of 0 to 5 mg of hemin liter Ϫ1 (0 to 7.7 M). Following inoculation from an overnight BHI broth culture, each organism was serially transferred every 24 h over eight passages, using a 10% inoculum on each occasion, and the final optical density at 540 nm of each culture was recorded.
In some experiments, growth of the wild type and that of the mutant strain were also compared in a plate assay. P. gingivalis W50 and W50T1 were initially depleted of endogenous reserves of hemin by subculturing (three times) in the basal medium with no exogenous iron source followed by spread plating onto mycoplasma basal medium agar, again with no additional iron source. Wells were then made in the agar, into which different amounts of hemin (0 to 0.12 g in 40 l) or organic sources of iron or hemin in the same concentration range were added. After 4 days, zones of growth of the parent and mutant strain around wells were compared.
SDS-PAGE and Western blotting. SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) was performed as described by Laemmli (25) on 6 or 10% separating gels. Western blotting was carried out in a bicarbonate transfer buffer (3 mM Na 2 CO 3 , 10 mM NaHCO 3 [pH 9.9], 20% [wt/vol] methanol) at a constant current of 400 mA for 2.5 h. Nitrocellulose membranes were subsequently blocked in 5% bovine serum albumin prior to overnight incubation in primary antibody (1:100 dilution). The production and specificity of MAb 1A1, which recognizes a determinant within the RI ␤ component and sequence-related gene products, are described elsewhere (11, 12) . The antibody-antigen reaction was VOL. 179, 1997 Tla PROTEIN OF P. GINGIVALIS W50 4779 detected with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated antispecies immunoglobulins, H 2 O 2 , and diaminobenzidine (0.05%). Protein microsequencing, following SDS-PAGE and subsequent transfer onto polyvinylidene difluoride membranes, has been previously described (1) . Nucleotide sequence accession number. The sequence shown in Fig. 3 will appear in EMBL, GenBank, and DDBJ databases under accession no. Y07618.
RESULTS
Cloning of JM7 and detection of a locus homologous to the prpR1 gene. JM7 was originally isolated from a pUC18 library of partial Sau3AI fragments of P. gingivalis W50 genomic DNA in E. coli XL-1 Blue during the cloning of the prpR1 gene. Rabbit antiserum (Rb3158) to the ␤ component of the dimeric RI protease was used to screen E. coli clones expressing recombinant proteins (1) . Three clones, all immunoreactive with this antiserum, were isolated: JM2, JM7, and JM11, with insert sizes of ϳ5.2, ϳ6.0, and ϳ1.1 kb, respectively. Southern blotting demonstrated that all three plasmids cross-hybridized (1). Restriction endonuclease mapping of the plasmids indicated that pJM11 contained an internal fragment of the insert in pJM2. After nucleotide sequence analysis, the insert in pJM2 was found to correspond to the gene for RI (prpR1), and pJM11 contained the coding region for D784 to V1130 within the RI ␤ component. However, on the basis of these restriction maps, pJM7 represented a different locus on the P. gingivalis chromosome (Fig. 1A) . The relative protein yield in JM7 was unaffected by the inclusion of isopropyl thiogalactopyranoside to 1 mM during logarithmic growth (data not shown), suggesting that expression of the P. gingivalis protein in JM7 may be under its own promoter sequences, which are recognized by the E. coli host strain.
The antigenic relatedness of the RI protease precursor and the recombinant product of JM7, which had been suggested by the cross-reactivity with the screening antiserum, was further examined by using MAb 1A1. We have previously shown that this antibody recognizes an epitope within the RI ␤ component at G907 to T931 of PrpRI (12) . Western blot analysis demonstrated that, in addition to recognizing prpR1-derived clones and the P. gingivalis RI protease ␤ component, MAb 1A1 was immunoreactive with the recombinant product of the homologous gene in pJM7, which had a maximum size of Ϸ116 kDa (Fig. 2) .
These data indicate that the product of pJM7 and PrpRI are sequence-related and antigenically related proteins. On the basis of the Southern hybridization studies using pJM11 and the immunoreactivities of the proteins with MAb 1A1, the region of similarity includes elements of the ␤ component of the RI. Consequently, the functional properties of this putative adhesin component may be shared by the two proteins. DNA sequence and analysis of pJM7. The nucleotide sequence of 6,041 bp of the P. gingivalis insert in pJM7 (Fig. 3) has a G-C composition of 48.5%, which is consistent with previously reported values for this organism (1) . The locus can be divided into three discrete regions: two overlapping open reading frames (ORFs) and a long noncoding sequence at the 3Ј end (Fig. 1A) . The major ORF, ORFB, begins with an ATG methionine at nt 834 and terminates with a TAA stop codon at nt 4125. This represents a complete ORF of 3,291 bp with coding potential for 1,097 amino acids (aa) and a calculated molecular size of 118,731 Da, which is in agreement with the experimentally determined size of the recombinant protein (Fig. 2) . A sequence resembling the Shine-Dalgarno (48) E. coli consensus ribosome binding site was located at nt 797 to 804 (RBS orfB in Fig. 3 ). The termination codon is augmented by a structural loop (68.8% G-C content). This dyad symmetry is a typical feature of rho-independent transcription termination and is found immediately downstream of ORFB at nt 4201.
Analysis of the deduced sequence of ORFB by using a KyteDoolittle hydrophobicity plot revealed a predominantly hydrophilic protein with hydrophobic regions at the amino and carboxy termini. The structural and physical characteristics of the N terminus satisfy the criteria for a signal peptide (20, 54) , although the two typical lysine residues, in this instance, are replaced by arginines. The putative signal peptidase site is probably between A41 and L42 or A53 and K54; the latter is the most likely since it conforms to the Ϫ3 and Ϫ1 rule as well as having a helix breaker (Q50) between Ϫ4 and Ϫ6. The recombinant protein in E. coli was found in both the cytosolic and membrane fractions (not shown), which suggests that this signal peptide sequence may be operative in the heterologous E. coli host.
At the nucleotide level, bases 1874 to 3150 of pJM7 are 98% identical to nt 3519 to 4795 of the prpR1 gene of P. gingivalis W50 (1). Allowing for a 3-aa gap, NPG at P346 to G347, the common sequence corresponds to 465 aa of the deduced sequence of ORFB (V304 to N768) and residues V918 to N1384 within PrpRI. Interestingly, the last 70 aa of the two proteins are 95.7% identical. The relationship between the deduced sequence of ORFB of pJM7 and that of PrpRI is shown in Fig.   1B . The longest shared region of identity thus includes a dipeptide proline-asparagine repeat, (PN) 5 , in the deduced sequence of pJM7 ORFB and (PN) 6 in PrpRI. Similar repeats are found in the hemagglutinin of Mycoplasma gallisepticum (28) and circumsporozoite CS protein of Plasmodium spp. (13) and are suggested to have a role in adherence. This region also contains an adenylation motif, (ExKxNGxRA), at E514 to A522 in ORFB which is characteristic of eukaryotic ATPdependent DNA ligases (53) . Four major peptide repeats are found within the ORFB deduced sequence (Fig. 3 and 4) . Peptide repeats a1, a2, and a3 are rich in charged amino acids (25 to 30% Asp and Glu) and are a feature of proteins which bind to mammalian extracellular matrix (55, 56) .
At the 5Ј end of ORFB, an incomplete ORFA encoding the C-terminal 306 residues of an unidentified protein overlaps with ORFB. This organization, which resembles that of an operon (38) , suggests that transcription of these two genes may be coupled. The carboxy terminus of ORFA does not bear any significant similarity to known sequences at either the nucleotide or amino acid level.
A recent report has described the presence of numerous copies of an insertion sequence in P. gingivalis W83 (PGW83TG [27] ), and it was of interest to find that the noncoding 3Ј end of the pJM7 sequence, nt 4290 to 5174, is nearly identical to the corresponding region of this transposase gene with the exception of the coding region residues 572 to 1,021 of PGW83TG, which are not present in pJM7. In the deduced sequence of PGW83TG, this sequence includes the helix-turnhelix motif and other regions essential for DNA binding and transposase activity. It is therefore possible that the sequence immediately distal to ORFB at the 3Ј end is a noncoding remnant of a transposition event. Hence, we have used the designation ⌬IS1126* for this putative vestigial transposase on pJM7 (Fig. 1A) .
Sequence similarity to TonB-linked receptors. A search of the combined databases at the National Centre for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) with the sequences in Fig. 3 revealed that the N terminus of the deduced sequence of ORFB contains sequences with significant similarity to the conserved regions of TonB-dependent proteins. These are a family of outer membrane receptors which are frequently involved in iron, hemin, colicin, and vitamin B 12 acquisition in many gramnegative bacteria, including Vibrio cholerae, E. coli, Bordetella bronchiseptica, Salmonella typhimurium, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Yersinia enterocolitica, and Haemophilus influenzae (for a review, see reference 7). To acknowledge this similarity as well as the presence of the region of identity with the adhesin domain of the PrpRI, we have given the name TonB-linked adhesin to the product of ORFB and will refer to the gene as the tla.
Most TonB-linked receptors characterized to date usually have sequence relatedness in three distinct regions termed the TonB box (box I), box II, and box III. The TonB box region of these receptors is thought to interact directly with TonB. The region of greatest similarity in this family is within the 30-aa sequence of box III. A multiple alignment of the Tla and the TonB box and box III regions of the TonB-linked receptor family with the highest scores is shown in Fig. 5 . The Tla box III region demonstrates closest similarity (90%) to the ironregulated outer membrane virulence protein precursor (IrgA) of V. cholerae (accession no. P27772 [17] ), the colicin I receptor of E. coli (accession no. U00007), and the exogenous ferric siderophore of B. bronchiseptica (accession no. V56084).
Southern hybridization. To examine the copy number and distribution of the tla in different P. gingivalis strains, Southern hybridization experiments were performed under stringent Plabelled DNA fragment of ORFB corresponding to the region with TonB-linked protein similarity (SstII-BamHI fragment [ Fig. 6]) . All P. gingivalis strains were positive, whereas DNA from the closely related P. asaccharolytica and from E. coli were negative under the hybridization conditions used. The P. gingivalis strains were grouped into two categories; W50, W50Be1, W50Br1, W83, LB13D-3, and A7436 gave the expected band of approximately 2.5 kb, whereas strains 381, 33277, and 11834 gave a higher-molecular-weight fragment at approximately 3.2 kb. The same two strain groupings were obtained by using endonuclease SstII to digest the chromosomal DNA (not shown). Thus, the coding sequence for tla is present on the genomes of all of the P. gingivalis strains that we tested, although some polymorphism is present. In contrast, a second probe (BamHI-SstI [ Fig. 6 ]), which contains sequences identical to the adhesin coding domain of prpR1 as well as the insertion sequence element, hybridized to multiple bands (not shown), thus confirming our previous results (1) and those of Maley and Roberts (27) .
Construction of an isogenic P. gingivalis W50 tla mutant. The Erm cassette constructed by Fletcher et al. (16) is a tandem unit comprising ermF, which is expressed in Bacteroides spp. and P. gingivalis, and ermAM, which is expressed in members of the family Enterobacteriaceae. The unit encodes macrolide-lincosamide resistance, thus allowing the same antibiotic to be used in both the donor and the recipient.
To examine the function of tla in P. gingivalis, we inactivated the gene by inserting the ermF-ermAM cassette at the SstII site within pJM7 insert (Fig. 1A) . The construct, pJE71, was linearized and then electroporated into exponential-phase cells of P. gingivalis W50. Homologous recombination, mediated by a double-crossover event in vivo, resulted in gene replacement. All clindamycin-resistant colonies possessed the Erm cassette (not shown). Chromosomal DNA was purified from eight randomly selected mutants and then compared with that of the parent strain W50 following Southern hybridization; all mutants had the desired alteration in their genomes. One representative mutant, W50T1, was selected for further studies. Southern blots of PstI restricted DNA from the parent and mutant strains probed with a fragment from the TonB region of the tla gene are shown in Fig. 1A . Instead of the predicted 2.5-kb hybridizing band in the parent, a larger PstI fragment (ca. 5.5 kb) which also incorporates the Erm cassette is found in the mutant W50T1, indicating that the chromosomal integration was specific to the expected locus.
Characterization of tla mutant of P. gingivalis W50. (i) Growth on different iron sources. Because of the involvement of TonB-linked outer membrane receptors from other bacteria in iron and hemin acquisition, we compared the ability of the tla strain W50T1 to grow on different iron sources with that of the parent strain W50. These investigations were performed by examining growth in a mycoplasma broth supplemented with appropriate organic and inorganic iron and hemin compounds, which has previously been shown to be a suitable medium for iron limitation experiments with P. gingivalis (5) . In the absence of exogenously added iron and hemin, this medium did not support significant growth of either the parent or the tla strain beyond four to five subcultures. Supplementation of the medium with hemoglobin, myoglobin, lactoperoxidase, cytochrome c, or holotransferrin allowed growth up to the eighth subculturing, and no differences in the final cell yields of the two strains were observed (not shown). Hence, the Tla is apparently not required for iron or hemin acquisition from these organic sources.
However, differences between the parent strain and W50T1 were observed when hemin was the sole iron source. At hemin concentrations of 2.5 mg liter Ϫ1 and above, the growth of both strains was maintained over all eight subcultures (Fig. 7A) . However, in the presence of 1.25 or 0.625 mg of hemin liter Ϫ1 , the tla strain failed to grow beyond the fourth or fifth subculture whereas growth of the parent strain was unaffected, al- A putative ribosome binding site for ORFB (RBS orfB ) is shown above the sequence at nt 797 to 804, and the first methionine of the deduced sequence of Tla is in boldface italics. The termination codon is denoted with an asterisk below it, and a rho-independent transcription termination sequence is between nt 4201 and 4234 (dashed-arrowed lines). Peptide repeats (a to d) are underlined in the deduced sequence. Proline-asparagine repeats are in boldface; the adenylation motif is shown with boldface asterisks under the deduced sequence. A vertical arrow represents the position of the presumed signal peptidase site.
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on August 14, 2017 by guest http://jb.asm.org/ though there was some reduction in cell yield at 0.625 mg liter Ϫ1 (Fig. 7B) . Further reduction of the hemin concentration of the medium compromised the growth of both strains, although low levels of growth of the parent were still observed after eight subculturings in hemin at 0.313 mg liter Ϫ1 (Fig. 7C) . Therefore, these data suggest that the Tla is required for the growth of P. gingivalis at low environmental levels of hemin.
Further support for a role for the Tla in hemin utilization was obtained by examining the ability of hemin-starved parent and mutant cells to respond to hemin added to wells in an agar plate assay. No zones of growth were observed for either strain around wells containing no added hemin, confirming that neither strain contained endogenous reserves. In the case of P. gingivalis W50, increasing zone sizes of confluent growth were observed around wells to which hemin (0 to 120 ng) had been added (Fig. 8A) . However, no growth of P. gingivalis W50T1 was observed in the same dose range. Zones of growth of W50T1 were obtained only when Ն200 ng of hemin was added to the wells. In contrast, the parent and mutant strains responded equally to organic forms of iron and hemin in the same plate assay (not shown).
(ii) Effects on protease production. The finding that tla is involved in low concentrations of hemin acquisition and utilization and the previously reported effects of hemin on the expression of extracellular enzymes (8) led us to examine the production of proteolytic activity by the tla mutant. These experiments were performed with BHI medium (5 mg of hemin liter
Ϫ1
), which we have previously used for the purification and characterization of proteases from P. gingivalis W50. The growth rates and final cell yields of the tla mutant and parent strain W50 were identical in this complex medium, which probably contains multiple inorganic and organic sources of iron and hemin (Fig. 9, inset) . Despite the similar growth characteristics, significant alterations to the arginine-and lysine-specific protease activities were observed in the W50T1 mutant. After 24 h of growth, the levels of both of these activities in the cell-associated fraction and culture supernatant were reduced by approximately 30% (Fig. 9) .
Analysis of the arginine-specific protease activity throughout the course of growth of the mutant and wild type indicated that the reduction in activity was predominantly a function of differences during the early stages of growth. For example, the rate of BApNA activity production during the first 10 h of growth was 51% lower in the mutant, whereas from 10 to 24 h, the rates differed by only 17% (Fig. 10) . Furthermore, in the early stages of growth, the reduction of BApNA activity in the mutant compared with that in the wild type was more pronounced in the cell-associated fraction. At 8 h, the cell-bound BApNA activity in the mutant was reduced by 75% compared to the wild-type level, whereas the supernatant activity was about twofold higher. Hence, inactivation of the tla locus leads to a reduction in Arg-x protease activity through alteration to enzyme production and/or activation in the cell-associated fraction in the initial stages of exponential growth.
DISCUSSION
Loci homologous to prpR1. Data from a number of sources suggest that the gene for the arginine-specific protease of P. gingivalis, RI, is a member of a family of sequence-related genes. On Southern blots of P. gingivalis genomic DNA, probes designed to the coding region for the ␣ component (catalytic subunit) of RI hybridized to a second locus, additional to prpR1, which corresponds to a gene for another arginine-specific protease and which has been designated prR2 (44) or rgpB (34) . The Southern hybridization pattern of probes designed to the coding region of the ␤ component, or adhesin subunit, of RI indicated that sequences within this region are represented in at least two other loci (1, 34, 44) . Furthermore, database analysis of P. gingivalis genes, excluding those for argininespecific proteases, demonstrates that homologous sequences are also found within prtP (2) and kgp (accession no. U59691 [36] ), both of which may contribute to the Lys-x protease activity of this organism, and hagA (accession no. U41807 [18] ), which encodes a high-molecular-weight hemagglutinin. In addition to this information at the DNA level, MAb 1A1, which binds to an epitope within the ␤ component of RI, recognizes multiple protein bands on Western blots of P. gingivalis wholecell sonicates, suggesting that the binding determinant of this antibody is present on a number of sequence-related gene products (12) .
The ability of MAb 1A1 to block P. gingivalis culture supernatant hemagglutination activity suggests that proteins bearing this epitope have an adherence function. Furthermore, blocking experiments using overlapping peptides designed to the RI ␤ component have identified another region of this molecule at PrpRI positions 1083 to 1112 which contains residues which are critical to the culture supernatant hemagglutination process (22a). On the basis of the primary sequence of the ␤ component of RI and studies using purified enzymes (41) and MAbs (12) , this polypeptide may have a role in adherence mechanisms of the whole organism or in targeting the action of the catalytic component of proteases to specific host cell surfaces or soluble proteins.
In this report, we describe the cloning and sequence analysis of another member of this family of genes that are linked by their sequence similarity to the RI ␤ component and their immunoreactivity with MAb 1A1. The deduced translation of the tla also contains sequences at positions 466 to 495 corresponding to PrpRI positions 1083 to 1112, a region which contain the residues essential for binding to the erythrocyte surfaces. Database comparisons indicate that the N terminus of the product of this gene contains sequence motifs which are found in outer membrane proteins which interact with the cytoplasmic membrane protein, TonB, from other gram-negative bacteria. Hence, we have given the name TonB-linked adhesin to this RI protease homolog.
TonB-dependent proteins. The tonB gene of E. coli codes for a 26-kDa protein with a hydrophobic sequence at the N terminus which is anchored to the cytoplasmic membrane and two proline-rich regions which are suggested to form a rod-like structure which spans the periplasmic space (42) . In the cytoplasmic membrane, TonB is thought to form a complex with two other membrane proteins, ExbB and ExbD (3). TonB-like proteins with similar structural features have been found in many other gram-negative organisms, including members of the genera Salmonella, Serratia, Yersinia, Klebsiella, Vibrio, and Pseudomonas (for a recent review, see reference 7). TonB is involved in the active transport of solutes across the outer membrane via a process which is mediated at the surface of the cell by specific transport proteins, known as TonB-linked receptors. In this way, the TonB-ExbB-ExbD complex acts as a conduit for energy flow from the cytoplasm to the cell surface, with concomitant import of a specific ligand.
Substrates for TonB-linked receptors in E. coli include ferric siderophores, vitamin B 12 , and group B colicins (42) . In addition, outer membrane receptors for transferrin (9, 10, 26) , lactoferrin (4), and hemoglobin (52) with significant primary sequence similarity to TonB-dependent proteins have been found in Neisseria species, and the acquisition of proteinbound hemin has been shown to be a TonB-dependent process in H. influenzae (21) .
Furthermore, it has recently been suggested that in addition to having a role in energy transduction across the periplasmic space, the TonB-ExbB-ExbD complex and associated membrane receptors may provide a mechanism for signal transduction from the outer membrane to the cytoplasm. For example, transcription of the genes for the outer membrane ferric siderophore receptor, PupB, in Pseudomonas putida (24) and the outer and cytoplasmic membranes transport proteins of ferric citrate in E. coli (19) can be initiated solely by ligand interactions with TonB-dependent receptors at the cell surface.
Role of the TonB-linked adhesin of P. gingivalis. The general properties of TonB-dependent proteins suggested that the Tla of P. gingivalis may be required for the recognition and transport of an essential nutrient(s) possibly related to iron acquisition and/or as a means of environmental sensing. The iron requirements for the growth of P. gingivalis can be provided not only by free hemin but also by the heme binding proteins hemoglobin, hemopexin, lactoperoxidase, and catalase and the iron binding proteins transferrin, lactoferrin, and serum albumin (5). The growth experiments described in the present report demonstrated that insertional inactivation of tla compromised the ability of the organism to grow in medium containing low concentrations of hemin but had no effect on growth in media where organic compounds provided the sole iron and hemin sources. This was shown to be the case both in liquid broth and on solid media. These data therefore strongly suggest that tla is involved in the acquisition or utilization of limiting concentrations of hemin, perhaps by functioning as a TonB-linked receptor to facilitate uptake of this important iron source. By analogy, utilization of low concentrations of free hemin by both H. influenzae and Y. enterocolitica is a TonB-dependent process (21, 51) .
A number of P. gingivalis outer membrane hemin binding proteins and proteins which are expressed only under heminlimiting growth conditions have been described elsewhere (6, 50) . One of these studies (50) described an outer membrane protein of 118 kDa which was expressed only by cells grown in continuous culture under hemin limitation. In the present work, we repeated these studies by using chemostat-grown P. gingivalis W50 cells (provided by P. D. Marsh, CAMR, Porton, Salisbury, England) and were able to confirm the expression of a novel protein of this molecular weight during hemin-limited growth. However this protein is not reactive with MAb 1A1, suggesting that it is not Tla (not shown). Moreover, we have been unable to identify unambiguously the Tla in outer membranes from P. gingivalis cells grown continuously in hemin excess conditions or in batch culture because of the expression of multiple proteins immunoreactive with MAb 1A1 in the size range of 20 to 120 kDa under these conditions. Northern analyses of mRNA have so far failed to reveal the presence of a tla transcript in cells grown under any growth condition. This may reflect the instability of the mRNA as we have previously reported for the prpR1 transcript of P. gingivalis (44) . Alternatively, low levels of mRNA and protein expression may indicate that Tla is a minor constituent of the total protein pool in P. gingivalis W50, which would not be inconsistent with a role in signalling and regulation. Reporter gene expression studies with tla are in progress to determine the regulatory influences on expression of this gene.
Hemin is recognized as an important virulence regulator of P. gingivalis. For example, cells grown in continuous culture under hemin-limiting conditions have been shown to be less virulent in animal models of soft tissue destruction than cells grown at hemin excess (29, 31) , and this finding correlates with lower levels of hydrolytic enzyme production by hemin-limited cultures (30) . It was therefore of interest to note that the tla mutant produced significantly lower levels of both arginineand lysine-specific protease activity than the parent P. gingivalis W50. There may be a number of explanations for this reduction, relating either to the ability of the mutant strain to respond to external hemin levels or to an inability to accumulate and process sufficiently high concentrations of this regulator intracellularly. However, while the mechanism requires further investigation, this observation does suggest a regulatory link between tla and other members of this sequence-related family of genes that may play an important role in the virulence potential of the organism.
